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果与现存文献（Li 和 Zhang（2010）以及 Park（2011））认为两个波动率对于期
权定价已经足够了相一致。本文的另一个重点研究问题为运用 Nelson-Siegel 模
型对波动率期限结构进行样本外预测，结果表明 Nelson-Siegel 模型在预测方面
胜于 Heston 随机波动模型及其他一些 Ad hoc 模型。这一点对实践者来说非常重




















The rapid developing financial derivatives market plays an increasingly important 
role in the international financial field. Among the various types of financial 
derivatives, investors are in favor of options for its role in hedging and risk 
management. Options implied volatility reflects the market's expectation of future 
volatility of the underlying asset; so it has a very useful application in options trading. 
Explore the term structure of implied volatility is helpful to forecast volatilities. 
However, it is accepted that traditional option valuation models such as the 
Black-Scholes and one-factor stochastic volatility models do not capture the dynamics 
of the term structure of implied volatility. On the other hand, empirical research on the 
term structure of option implied volatility reach a consensus that long-term volatility 
reacts differently to volatility shocks than short-term volatility. Therefore, a natural 
way to extend the one-factor volatility models is to decompose the volatility into 
long-term and short-term components. Recently, component volatility models (CVM) 
have been proposed with empirical support that CVMs perform better than one-factor 
volatility models in modeling the implied volatility term structure.  
This article conducts an empirical study of the volatility components directly 
extracted from the observed volatility term structure. The research questions are: How 
many volatility components are necessary for an option valuation model to capture the 
time variation of the implied volatility term structure? What properties of each 
component should be included in the model? Or simply, what does each component 
look like? Our motivation originates from the analogy between the term structure of 
fixed income derivatives and equity options. Specifically, we adopt the Nelson–Siegel 
model (Nelson & Siegel (1987), and Diebold & Li (2006)) to decompose the implied 
volatility into three components: the long-term, medium-term and short-term 
volatilities. These three volatility components are shown to correspond to the 
empirical level, slope, and curvature of the term structure of implied volatility. In 
addition, macroeconomic and financial variables have significant explanatory power 
for long-term volatility. The short-term component is highly correlated with the VIX 
index, a measure of one-month expected volatility. Consistent with the existing 
argument that two volatility components are enough for option pricing (Li & Zhang 















valuation, especially for pricing long maturity options. This article also aims to 
forecast the volatility term structure using the Nelson-Siegel model. The 
out-of-sample tests indicate that the simple Nelson-Siegel model easily beats the 
Heston stochastic volatility model and other ad hoc models in this forecast horserace. 
This has particular implications for practitioners because the Nelson-Siegel model is 
easy and straightforward to implement. 
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冲击的反应与短期波动率不同，如 Stein（1989）4，Diz 和 Finucane（1993）5，











































































我们的研究结果与现存文献（Li 和 Zhang（2010）12 及 Park（2011）13）认
为两个波动率对于期权定价已经足够了相一致。本文的另一个重点研究问题为运
用 Nelson-Siegel 模型对波动率期限结构进行样本外预测，结果表明 Nelson-Siegel
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（constant elasticity of variance）模型： 
 t t t tdh h h dt h dW      
其中， th 是个波动率状态， 是波动率的持续性，h是波动率的长期均值， 是
波动率的波动率， 是波动率的弹性， tW
指的测度下的标准布朗运动。 在单
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在单因子波动率假设下，状态 th 将决定 t 时刻所有不同到期期限的隐含波动率。
特别的，我们得到以下短期隐含波动率与隐含波动率期限溢价间的线性关系： 
   
   2 1 1
1 22 2 2
, , ,
1
t t tIV IV h IV  
   
 

    
2 1
2 2
, ,t tIV IV  度量了隐含波动率在长期 2 与短期 1 间的期限溢价。因为 2 1  ，于





冲击的反应与短期波动率不同，如 Stein（1989）4，Diz 和 Finucane（1993）5，









Finucane（1993）5 对 Stein 的结论提出了质疑，用另一种模型设定形式，相同的
S&P500 数据进行检验得出了完全相反的结论：期权市场上不存在“过度反应”。
Gwilym 和 Buckle（1997）14 发现隐含波动率高于远期波动率，并认为 B-S 公式
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